Governor Support Service

Parent Governor
Election Guide

Applying To Become A Parent Governor in Rhondda Cynon Taf
The governing body of Pontypridd High School has, with effect from, November 2018 a
vacancy for a parent governor and is looking for parents who are interested in this role. A
parent governor is a person with parental responsibility for a pupil attending the school.
The role of governor is an important one, governing bodies are responsible for a variety of
functions connected with the effective running of the school, including curriculum, budgeting
and staffing matters. You will be supported in these duties by other experienced members
of the governing body, the headteacher and the Governor Support Officer.
The Authority will provide relevant support and information. Training is provided free of
charge. The Welsh Government requires all new governors to undertake Induction training
and training on Use of Data within a year from their date of appointment. This is a mandatory
requirement.
The governing body works together as a group attending a minimum of three meetings per
year. If elected you will serve for a period of four years. If your child leaves the school during
this time you do not have to stand down. Should you wish to end your governorship at any
time you may do so by giving written notice.
Before completing the form please ensure that you comply with the disqualification
regulations given on the back.
The Governor Support Team values your interest. We would welcome the opportunity to
answer any queries you may have, about becoming a governor, by telephone, e-mail or
face-to-face (at your local school).


01443



governor.support@rhondda-cynon-taf.gov.uk

744086

*Parent Governors in Nursery Schools are only elected/appointed for 2 years
In line with Rhondda Cynon Taf’s legal duty to process your data, the information you give
us will be used and shared for school governor appointments only. Should you be
successful, the information will be used and shared for general school governor functions
and training as stated in our service privacy notice.
The Council is committed to keeping your personal information safe and secure and
keeping you informed about how we use your information. To learn about how your privacy
is protected and how and why we use your personal information to provide you with
services, please visit our service privacy notice here www.rctcbc.gov.uk/serviceprivacynotice
and the Councils data protection pages here www.rctcbc.gov.uk/dataprotection.

PARENT GOVERNOR ELECTION SCHOL NOMINATION FORM
I confirm that I am prepared to stand for election as a parent governor to the governing body of
Pontypridd High School and that I am a parent/carer of a pupil who currently attends this school.
I have read the guidance and the criteria overleaf and declare that I am not disqualified from serving
as a school governor. I also confirm that, if my circumstances change in any way which prohibits
me from continuing to be eligible to serve as a school governor, I will immediately notify the
headteacher, chair of governors and the Head of the LA’s School Organisation, Planning and
Governance Service of this fact.
I have been made aware of and I understand that the information on this form (and any additional
information attached) will be used by Governor Support for school governor purposes only.
This section must be completed, print in black ink please.
Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms/Other................ Male:

Female:

Date of Birth:...../...../......

First Name:......................Surname:....................Middle Name:...................
Parent/Guardian of:......................................................................................
Address: ....................................................................Post Code:................
Home Tel:................................Work Tel:.....................................................
Mobile:.....................................Email Address:.............................................
Signed:..........................................
Date:............................................
N.B. - If you wish, you may include a few details about yourself, in not more than 50 words.
You do not have to complete this section but you may put yourself at a disadvantage if there is
an election*.
If applications exceed the 50 word limit, only the first 50 words submitted will be used.

To be returned to Pupil Services by 12pm on Friday 9th November 2018.
*An election will be held if more nominations are received than there are vacancies.

DISQUALIFICATION FROM SERVICE AS A GOVERNOR
The following are disqualified from being a governor:
 a person aged under 18
 any person who is already a governor of two maintained schools, except as an additional
governor of a school in special measures, or as a member of a temporary governing
body;
 a governor who without the consent of the governing body has failed to attend a meeting
of the governing body for a period of six months from the date of the last meeting
he/she attended;
 anyone who has been adjudged a bankrupt until he/she has been discharged;
 anyone who is disqualified under the Company Directors Disqualification Act 1986, or
who has failed to make payments required by a county court administration order
under the Insolvency Act 1986;
 a person who has been removed from office in a charity by order of the Charity
Commission or the High Court, because of mismanagement or misconduct for which
he/she was responsible;
 a person who is
(a) subject to a direction issued by the Secretary of State under s142 of the Education Act
2002, including a direction given that he/she is included on the list of persons
considered unsuitable to work with children under s1 of the Protection of Children Act
1999;
(b) disqualified from working with children under the Protection of Children Act 1999 or is
subject to a direction under s142 of the 2002 Act, or s28 and 29 of the Criminal Justice
and Court Services Act 2000.
 any person with a criminal conviction who:
(a) within the last five years has received without option of a fine, a prison sentence of not
less than three months;
(b) within the last twenty years has received a sentence of not less than two and a half
years;
(c) at any time has received a sentence of not less than five years, or
(d) has been convicted for making a nuisance on the premises of a maintained school
under s547 of the Education Act 1996;any person who has been declared unsuitable
to be the proprietor of or teacher in an independent school under s470 or s471 of the
Education Act 1996;
 a person who refuses to apply for a criminal record certificate under s113 of the Police
Act 1997 after having been requested to do so by the governing body.

